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Office of the Principal Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Andhra Pradesh & Telangana 
tOiff qffll(-1, '~ ~' atl4ifi< ~, 'lt."«t. lfmr, 

10th Floor, 'C' Block, IT Towers, AC Guards, Hyderabad-500004 
"lfflt'hl.:tffel. No 040 - 23425474, ., Fax 23241427, 040-23240403 

F. No. Pr.CCIT/4(24)/Estt/MTS/2023-24 fl11 iifi/Date: 13/03/2024 
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Sub: Establishment - LT. Department, Hyderabad - Transfen and postings of MULTI 
TASKING STAFF - orders -Issue of - Regarding. 

arot'~-
ORDER NO. - 24/2024 

Q,d~_l(I A+1_~RIR.la ~.ft.~ cliT ~41'111_d(01 cf ai-i,Jl 31R~T dc(efil~ 3flffi cfefi 

The transfers and postings of the following MULTI TASKING STAFF are hereby ordered 
with immediate effect and until further orders. 

R~./ <iil'-mf ~f•-11-,iaRa I ftll'1idRd / ~ftl1-,h1Ra I ~f'4MiaRa 1 
SLNo. (~1'4ti«ft~/ TRANSFERRED TRANSFERRED TRANSFERRED TO TRANSFERRED 

NAME OF THE FROM OFFICE FROM STATION OFFICE TO STATION 
OFFICIAL 

(Sri/Smt./Ms.) 

1. BRAMESH PR.CIT-1, HYDERABAD PR.CCIT,AP & TS, HYDERABAD HYDERABAD HYDERABAD 

2. YASHRAJ PR.CCIT,AP & TS, HYDERABAD PR.CIT-1, HYDERABAD HYDERABAD HYDERABAD 

3. SANDELA PR.CIT(AU)-1, WARANGAL PR.CIT{AU)-1, HYDERABAD ANIRUDH HYDERABAD HYDERABAD 

2. The concerned CCsIT/DGIT/PDIT/PCsIT/CsIT/DIT shall make necessary posting in respect of 
the officials who are posted in their charge without changing the station, under intimation to this office. 

3. All the Heads of Offices are required to relieve the officials under order of transfer positively by 
19.03.2024 

4. The officials under order of transfer shall not be granted Earned Leave by the Competent 
Authority under whom he is presently working. Leave application, if any, may be forwarded to the 
new place of posting for necessary action. 

5. In case any official is being proposed to be retained beyond the above mentioned date, the Head 
of office shall take prior written approval from the Pr.CCIT, AP & Telangana, Hyderabad. 

6. The Heads of Offices are directed to send separate compliance report on relieving and joining 
of official from/to his offices latest by 26.03,2024. 

7. As per clause IV of Transfer Polley for Group 'B' (Non Gazetted) & Group 'C' Officials 
(Other than Staff Car Drivers) of Income Tnx dcpattmcnt, AP & Telangana Region, unless the transfer 
order is cancelled either suo-moto or on representation, before the due date of relieving the transferee 
shall be considered as deemed relieved 011 the due date given in the transfer order. It is clarified that 

~- i'l tation mad~ against _the transfer shall not confer any ri~ht whatsoever on the offici~l ~o 
't,1>,~..._ ,, t the previous post m defiance of the tra1~sfer order. In view of this, if any of the Official 1s ! .Q Ir· . by due date, he/she shall be deemed reheved by next working day . 
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8. All representations received are considered and stands disposed off. 

9. This is issued with the prior approval of the Pr. Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, AP&TS, 
Hyderabad. 

sifi\Pl~/Copy to: 
l. 111e officials concerned. 

Sd/-
<*· <~ ~{OI /K.RA VI KIRAN) 

3114efi< 3111c(id (,;rm~ cfi(~ldl flqiit}, 
Commissioner of Income Tax(Admin&TPS), 

31F(U~~~ 8<1411'11, AP& TS, Hyderabad 

2. The DGIT(lnv.), Hyderabad and all the CCsIT in AP & Telangana Region. 
3. All the Pr.CsIT/Pr.DsIT/CsIT/DsIT in AP & Telangana Region. 
4. All the Heads of Offices in A.P. &Telangana Region. 
5. The Secretary, IRS Officers Association. 
6. The Secretary, ITGOA, AP & TS Unit. 
7. The Secretary, ITEF, Hyderabad. 
8. ZAO, CBDT, HyderabadNisakhapatnam. 
9. All sections in O/o. Pr.CCIT, Hyderabad. 
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(D. VENKATESWARA RAO) 

3114cfi( -:1q1~ (~)(\f~ll~M) 
Dy. Commissioner of Income Tax(Hqrs.)(Admn.) 

WA"~ au4eti< au~a cfil cfil4R14 
0/o. Pr.CCIT, AP & TS, Hyderabad. 
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